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Decent Literature Committee to Meet at City Hall Monday Night
A general meeting of the railed for 7:30 p.m. next Mon-1 Blvd.. according to Mrs. Fran-

Committee on Decent Litera 
ture and Publications has been

day at the council chambers! i cis Stocckle. chairman.
of the city hall, 3031 Torrance ' The meeting is being called

> You'll be pleasantly surprised at the "Difference Specialisation Makes"'
TL1E" CITfDETT 1C "ESPECIALLY-TRAINED"
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It is Wiser To Care  
Than To Repair!!

WHY TAKE CHANCES WITH YOUR HAIR?
Visit the shop for "PARTICULAR WOMEN" . . . where Quality

MEETS Price ... No Appointment Neededl
if WE WELCOME EVENING WORK) if

r Open 8 o.m. to Midnight
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to."stimulate n united com 
munity campaign.' Mrs. Stoeek- 
le said.

"In order for tins measure 
to be effective, it is vital that 
you, as a member of the com 
munity, exercise constant vigil 
ance over the material avail 
able at the newsstands, calling 
attention to the vendor of any 
objectionable or questionable 
literature," the chairman said 
in a letter to civic groups and 
churches this week.

The committee was set up by 
the city council two years ago 
to study the problem of distri 
bution and sale of obscene and

FARTHER WITH SIGNAL 
GASOLINE AT

PAUL'S SIGNAL 
SERVICE

1101 W. qAHSON, TOMANCi
PHONE FAIriqx 1-8665 

HOUHSi 4 A.M. IO * P.M.

Oldest liulldlng
The oldest public building in 

Washington Is the White 
House.

borderline publications at city 
newsstands.

A voluntary program was in 
stituted earlier this year and 
cooperating vendors were glv-! 
en an "Award of Decent Liter 
ature" and a decal for tlieirj 
window. 1

150 Cars Entered 
In Riverside 
Sports Car Race

With late entries swelling 
the field, .150 curs have now 
entered the lust championship 
sports car rcces of the season 
to be held at Rivcrsic'e this 
weekend, Cal Club officials an 
nounced today.

PLAN AUCTION . . . Girl Scouts of Troop 1054 have 
scheduled a Penny Auction at El Nido Park from 6:30 to 
9 p.m. Saturday. White Elephants for parents and toys 
for children will be auctioned. Admission to the auction 
area will be free. Refreshments will be available.
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  body styles ... 

f Or 60 offers a complete
... and they start at *1699, delivered here!

Four doors seats five adults Is remarfcaMy 
easy to handle   offers sensible economy plus 
low purcnase price.

SEDAN

$1795
DELIVERED UERB

BIG STATION WAGON

2399
DELIVERED HERS

Here's sedan elegance plus load-carrying reli 
ability... accommodates a family of five and a 
400-lb. load; two adults and a 700-lb. load.

CONVERTIBLE
With top closed, it's a cozy sedan; half open, itft  | 
a smart coupe-de-viUe; fully open,   sleek open 
eportscar.

. DELIVERED HBBB
2199

HILLMAN HUSKY
-"'' Also a station wagon! .. at a price that fa posl* 

lively unbelievable! Tough and practical...* 
profitable investment lor flcaauio or business. 1699

WHAT'S YOUR NEED IN A CAR? Come in and see how HILLMAN 
answers that need...exactly and at a lower purchase price)

HILLMAN saves you 
up to,*SP6°£ over 
other compact cars
and HILLMAN is a PROVED car.'

TIME-PROVED! Hillman was not born yesterday. Its motor- 
Its body tho efficiency of its performance have been time-tested 
 nd perfected over many years. The now Hilliuan presents British 
engineering at its very best I

ECONOMY-PROVED! Asfc any Tollman owner tibcmt economy 
-Learn how they enjoy all the advantages of modern driving aft 
about half the ordinary costl

PRICE-PROVED! Again we haveprovedthatwecansellyoua 
quality compact car and still save you up to $500. Come in today 
and let us show you why Hillman for '60 is still your best buy in) 
compact cars!

ROOTES PREVIEW!
Now you can see the COMPLETE ROOTES LINE 
at Manhattan Motors...embracing a compact car 
for every purse and purpose...priced from »1699 
to »3900 (West Coast P.O.E.). See Hillman, Singer, 
Sunbeam, Number, AND, for the first time in the 
U.S., the sensational new ALPINE SPORTS CAR I

QUALITY-PROVED! Note Hillman's heavy-gauge steel and 
lini-body conslruction. Note the well-appointed vinyl interior  
which is entirely washuble. Nole the exacting coachwork. Com* 
pare the entire car with other compacts. Then you be the judge t

MANHATTAN MOTORS
New Owners have faitl\fully served Los Angeles County for 38 years 

23 O1 SKPULVBDA BOULEVARD (MANHATTAN BBAGH»«*PRONTIBR 2-1141
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... Reunion
(Continued from I'a^c 1) 

about (he dog and was bringing 
it home

THKN TIIK HUNT for the
doK's (iwiipr bc'Knn. Hcpoatcd 
culls to the South Ray Humane 
Society, a "lost nnd found" ad 
vertisement in the IIKKALD, 
and stories went out from the 
Gorchester home while stories

and vails to the South Hay llu- 
mani! Society and others were 
HoiiiK out from the /ebekis' 
Hawthorne home.

Someplace, through a news 
report, the (Jorehestcrs heard 
of (ho /ehekis family's loss.

It all had a happy ending nl 
the (iorchester home Sunday 
morning when Magdalene and 
her friend, "Lassie," were re 
united ii/a blaze of flashbulbs.

OPERATION CLEANUP Cub Pack 960-C, sponsored by 
the Seaside school held their monthly "good turn" day 
last Saturday and turned to gathering trash and litter 
from a vacant lot in the Southwood shopping area.

WINNING SMILES . . . Winners of the eight school volleyball tournament held last 
Saturday at Morymount Palos Verdes was the host school team pictured here with their 
trophy, GAA President Gerry Case holds the trophy while Miss Gale Doherty, physical 
education instructress and Marymount Alumna, congratulates her and the team. In the 
front row from left are Michael Ann Scholes, Gerry Case, Miss Doherty, Mary Molsson, 
and Ada Dot Hayes. In the rear are Sail! K artlnen, Alma Keleccirl, Gall O'Rourke, 
Barbara Bailey and Joy Hewitt.

NOW! 4W interest
^.Current annual rate

at Great Western
The highest interest ever paid on insured savings in Los Angeles in over 30 years? Nmo
... Great Western Savings boosts the annual interest rate to a new high from 4% to 
Wifo. Interest is compounded quarterly, and each account is insured to $10,000 by 
an agency of the federal government. Now, at Great Western, your money will earn 
more than ever before, with insured safety. Now is tho time   with this increased 
interest rate - to switch to Great Western 
Savings, oue of the nation's strongest, 
with assets of over $310,000,000. Now 
your savings can earn top-dollar... 4% % 
per year... at Great Western Savings.

FREE PARKING AT ALL OFFICES
SOUTH BAY (Lowndale)

101I1B Hawthorne Blvd., FUontier ,'i-1894
GARDENA

15112 S. Western Ave., DAvls 9-4107., . .,
OTHER OFFICES: Uotoiitoion Los Anyeles, Crenshaw, Lakcwaod Center,' 

Manchester-Vermont

NOW 4-1% All Offices Open Saturday, Oct. 10th, 9 A.M. to 1 P.M.


